
ailied armies the Russian getnerais succeeded in en-
Tering lthe Crinea on several different points and con-
ounded -the eneny by the rapidity of tieir unforseen
attacks. We nowu revert, however, to the recent
operations, which have been imperfectly described in
the published despateltes of theBiish Göèevfniént.
Jt is stat'e'dbnlié R.osian ac.ounts-ita onîl ti7îh
June nisteamersof-war ppéa-ed beforàGenitiài
and eitrd'fire' partlto'n thd toivn ùd prtly rbd'the
roads along rthe coast, where a convoy of sait was
stopped and destroyed. The (ire ivas continued for
smine days, but it is stated, oddly enough that on the
29th of Jue vessels detached froin the squadron set
lire io all the farms vithin 30 versts. We are at a
loss to coflceive how tithese vessels could interfere
twitl the agricultural pursuits of the inhabitants ex-
cept in the.immediate viciaity o t le shore and lle
report appears to be a loose and unmeanig one. On
ii:3rd of'July it is correcily stated tiat two boats
came witiin about fixty yards of the shore; but the
Russian ! comnader lias omitted to add that they
succeeded.in performing lthe daring expioit of cutting
the floating bridge adrift under fire, and that instead:
of losing "three rowers and the man at' the h elm,"
lhis featfortunately.cost our brave fellows only two
aiight contusions. The immediate effect of these
operations seeins to have been to draw ithe attention
of the Russians to tis poit on the coast, and ie
arc informeild that, " froîn arrangements made by
Prince Gortschekcolf, the detachments of Getitehi
iwas reinforced by freshi roops, and the numnber of
Cossacks of:the secaof Azoff placed witli their boats
at the disposaiof Prince Labanoff twas increased."
\Ve remark this passage, because il is the first time,
as far as iwe know, tliat any allusion ias been made
in the lRussian despatelces to these Cossacks of the
Sea of Azoff. These Cossacks are e branch of one
of Ihe claîns of Zaporogue Cossacks, whto maintained
thcir indepeudence against the Czars of Russia until
Ihe last century, and were eventually destroyed by
Cathermie the If, wlo transported a portion af theni
to the frontiers of Circassia and the sea of Azoa.
They are organised tnder the Hetman, not as irre-

,gular cavalry, but as a portion of the naval forces of
*Southeru Russia. They pass for the best inariners

of tiiose seas, and they furnisi about 30 ivel-armed
gun boats to the TImperial fleet, whichi were enployed
n naintainig the blockade of the Circassian coast.
When the allied squadros forced the straits of Ye-

nicale and swept. across tIe Sea of Azoff ire ieard
nothing of the maritime Cossacks to ivhon ithe nari-

gation and defence of those waters is specially en-
trusted. It seenîs, however, that tits otilla was in
soine place erliere it escaped flic observation of our
cruisers, andi wiere ils ser-vice still renain et the dis-
pasal of Prince Labanof at Genitehi. Wc there-
lore are lir to conclude, tiat if these facts are at
.îll correct, these gunboats of Ite Cossacks of the
Sea of Azoif must hare retreated to the Sirwasi or
Putrid Sea, hviere it was knoii that a considerable
quantity o' lshippiug took refuge wlien pursued by
Captain Lyons. If this be the fact, it serres to shoiv
that there iust at least bce water within the Strait of
-Geietchi to doat soine of our launches and gunboats,
and the preparations for the defence of Tchongar-
bridge prove that lie eneny anticipated ain attack in
that quarter. This hostile deuonstration was lio-
cver, not preserved in ail Ilte time it was made, whci
is toiw ful four weeks ago, and more recent accounts
firo- the eet lead us toabelieve tat the Admirals
liad recollectei thei whole body of vessels of liglht
draugLt lu Kamniescli Bay, viere it ias thouglît that
:l cou; &main would speedily be attemptei l ano-
ther direction. Whîatever may be the causes that
retard the proagress of the siege of Sebastopol by
land, and cause the allied Coiumanders to postpone
those field operations wvhich are considered by ail
those nîilitary authorities who have tuvestigated the
subject, both abroad and at home,to be indispensable
preliiainaries Io the reduction of the place, none of
these reason can affect the movenents of the navy.
tr is obvious tat the: Admirais possess ail the ad-
vantages whcliitlie undisputted possession of Sebasto-
Pol itelf lias lieretofore secured to the naval power
of Russia. They have a fleet, au ariny, and an arse-
nal at their disposailu so central a position tat they
can strilce te enemy viithin a feu' hours on any point
of the oast secmicircle whiich extends from the iuith
of the fDanube to the imouthi of the Dot, and the
terror inspired by these sudden incursions would be
«realy increased by the rapidity vith wiiich they 
irtight be made, to succee eachi oter lu. diffrent
liaces. Indeed, large arinies vould be required to

garrison and defend so vast an extent oficoast. The
experiment tried in the Seaiof Azoff was completely
successlul, but il lias scarcely been followed up, and,
wnith forces capable of achieving any exploits at sec,
it is inîcredible owli' little lias as yet been undertaken.
We- sincerel hoie Ite the time of these inter-,
ncittent operations is niearly. at an en. One
scheame of a novai anti pouilhar caractar "is mien-
tinedl lu some of lice, lest letters frein the camîp,
whlich.partakces ai <lie alharacter fai naval-operction.
The Frouait liane. now carried forwaerd the XVhite
Worvks on thie extremie righît until the>' reachi lthe
shave af <lie lutter herber ai Sebastopol ai Careeniag.
Bay. It htas bteen suggeslteditbat; under caver of
the Frenchi batteries, il may' be practiceble to con-

struct cnd hauncht rafts:carrying heavy' guns, airer. (le.
fashiion ai the LadyNancy, whiich- didigeod service
in lthe bombaerdmnent ai Taganrog, and <liat a amalli
faoilleai fticidescriptioait ueàt îitb.effe-et:against
tire Rlussian:sleamners anti scame Iarÿof. the-defences,.
fThe expedient 'remninds ee- aieh ceiebrated, but
amost incredible operatian of.QMàihomet Il;,-when
lic broughitiis fire-siipand :galldys, et the siege ai'.
Consltntineple, mintte reer .of'tbe:Coliden, Harn:;
but,.lu thielpresent instance, since.the Allies..are in,
possession ef'port of4hbe)east ai -the herber, anti cilli
probably, ere'long ccoinpletely occupy rthe, Careening
Bay>, ici by' ne unecns itmpassible that; saune portion
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of our naval resources may be empieyed a ie îl e ne commander-inchief wilb fud' a task befor
town. lim wit eih no ordinary energy. vill suffice t

FoRTIFICATION OF SAMIESCH- gràpple-nothing lesS ttanli the labor of infusing ner
The Constitutionnel, in an artice descriptive of lifle l activity 'inta every ari and department c

Kamiesc iand the wondrous trageinatiô'nö ro igl.t bis"force i vofweeig out incapacity', and substitut-
igiMiéplace sinceitiîs been eciipiedb lie Frinch, ing Wveilqualified a.ility la its séd; iand of re
enJlg•&es thus'ipàon the vast impdigce. of\lj foti deemng by' prompt and vell-irected 9gvor the

c % nain the course ofi hil er. .astimont r.ited i.ay b>' tie'feeble idecisioa
"Withoeut entering upon militarj'4-i nderîou or ot Ir.¡çedéeessor. His advanced cge and persona
details of operations whiic woiddl &'b f o f i rmiji.iities un'Gneral' Simpson for the task ; and
place, we may observe on the imporpt npart icit thu&it toiiicuI say wlo of Our senior gene-
Kamiesci may be called upon to pla iln the Crimean rats is mach better off in these respects, lie las acte

war, as c possibililty en;ilitchmst strike every, aind.iîsely, as vell for his ownnreputation's.sake as for
Naoiwhat itis assed of suich a fotnidkle býasis of that of ite pubic service, u deining,.a post fo
aperatibms, île arn y hia peifect frèedid Wof..i' ve, which le knew iselfto beunfi. It wouldbe wel

ment iihit hlid net at the beinninc of the cam-if the same ionest principle liad weight ith man

paign.an every possible contiuëéy the possession of is inferiors.
of Kamiesci, fortified. a.scit now, is, eil. aid in tthe Yo ivilliave heard fr,om your. correspondent wit

accomplishment ofa ièobject ith wltithè wàr in OmarîPashia's forceof the continued ainctivity in th
the GifieÇcvïs undêïtakën. Sebastopol coninaided neiliborliood-of the 'fernaya-after al the truin
b>Ï h .mie',Ç-hihili"tldà,it, " ste speak' by 'tl peting and lofty paradings of iwat; was t lianve be
tlro, étiinever henceertha oany ise ta the done there b> Turks, Sairdinians, and' Frenchi. In
Czat Oc tie sultpositian'liat evenis sihoulti cdl stead of piirsuingtheir coutse round oar.de Mc
the army à fresh points of hlie Russian teritary" lia keie's Farm by Maugpli KalI, the chole allie
ddes nt se thatlithé presénce of. a fewnFrench and force appears toave quartered itseif permanently-
Englisli ships at amiesch ivoul ufice t nulf>'lite for the present, at all èvents-along the grsy an 
entire'offensive pîcwer of Sebastapol ? Therefore, woodedslboîes rotnd .Baidarand overloog te sea
lie possibility of the mobilisation of hlIe allied armiy pleasantly employing its men m ithe erection of leafY
and of the nulificatian of Sebastopol are the tw -a ickeh- lîts, and otlier contrivances conducing lo iu
rand results of ti' transformation of Kamaiesch into dividual comfort, and leaving the Cossacks ta caree

a place ofiar. It is noiw the sentinel-ite keep1 er tundisturbedi along ithe slopes and summits of the op-
of the Russian citadel. France noît knovs posite plateaux. Whlilst campaigning. hlowvever, i
that without abandoaing is conquest it may at ill hlis at a stand-still, the situation of tIis advanced
send an army of 100,000 men to any point where force affords an opportunity for exploration interior
the glorious cause for wvhich it is fighting by the side irards, vhtici ias agreeably takzen advantage ofa
ai-England inay cal for their services." This looks feir days acgo by a pary of i Engiali and FrencI
as if it Iere desired Io prepare the public itiud for ofdicers. Bout on a day's adventurous enjoyment
the possibiity of sicli an event as the raising of the sonie eiglt or nille nf these gentlemen, properl>
siege of Sebastopol. Should this be done, i-e muat muounted and arned, started, in the middle of las
net be dishcartecned, and iust not attacli uaidue in- c-ce!k, for an excursion beyond lie inost advanced o

portance to phrases. " Raising the siege" is notI tle the Turkisht advanced pickets. After riding or
samle thing as renotncing the siege. If it slouldi turn thîrouîgh six miles of eooded ravines witliout meeting
out tat îe next attack (geaeral> thught tao be ith any of d le " verlasting" Cossacks, liey sud-
imminen) should be a failure, or only partially sic- denly caine upon a large and handsoine villa, before
cessftul; or if, on further consideration, il sihould be cwlict lihey plled up and commenced a council of
thioughth litat aniotler attack, under present circuim- crar as t the advisability of entering. Their deli-
stances, would only iivolve a great loss of ife for no berations, liowrever, era cuciit sliort by the owner-
adequate advantage, le change of tactics linted at a RIssian nabeman--comniîtg out bîînself, and, ivith
by fite Constitutionnel nuîght well be merely suci a le best graceu ic evorl, vtinriliîng "lthe strangers
backward step as is described ini the French proverb in-assurng thein, at hlie saune time, tliat there wre
reculer pour mieux sauter. To surround Sebasto- i Cossacks withinu tiro or ilhre miles of the house,
pol andctiut off supplies to Ie garrison by land, w-hile and thnt tehey inight therefore make tlietnselves per-
the place is blockaded by sea, migii wel be a more fectly easy. In, accordingy, the party ient, cere
effectuai plan for reducing the place tîhan sending entertained we'tih an excellent luncheon-ieith -chan-
nasses of men ta be cciamo'vn downcî by canon fron pagne ad lib.-and after spending c couple of hours
earhlivorlk batteries. It is consolatory to be lId m1i as pleasant a tnanner as campaigners could desire,
lthat by reason of Kamiescli being converted into a took leave of hlite hospitable Muscovite, and returned
strongihold, the allied arînies can now tak Ile field if tIo the Turkislc outposts altogether unmolested. The
necessary. But decision and activity are above ail report of this pleasar.t episode as, I am told, sent
things necessary, seeing how short is the caipaign- more itan one company of luncheon-lovers ta the

ing season betwneen this and the approaciing ewinter.I Russian villa since ; but Viether or nt their expe-
-Daiiy NVuews. rience lias, in cery case, beei similar te that of the

A French letter irom Kaiesch Bay, datied 14th first, I have not learned-lhough probablyti e lIsaine
July, says :-« Ve are in the profoundest cala, buti sensible poeiay erwhicli drei out the champagne corks
there pervades hie ihole fleet, as w-eil as the camp, belore inay [ave done. s as freely since.1
a strong sensation, wliic is the forerunner of great I yesteriay made a circnit througlithe trenches on

events? Wlhat is about te Iappen? What is the our own ieft ad night attacks, lu iopes o discovering
object of these vast armaînents, of these formidable sore u arked signa of progres since lthe fatal 18thi

but the toil and porit of the journey were but .badly
ceinforcements îwiici continuaily arrive? Na one rocompensed-litte or nolhing meeting my eye be-
knows, for the Admirals and Geerals naintain the yond what I lave reported many days ago. To be
most impenetrable secrecy on the plan of tiheir future sure, the advanced trenches are carried somewhat
operations. Kamiesch continues to he fortifed, and nearer tIo the enemy ; and besides the spoiled six-
viii soon be capable of presenting a serions resistance gun batiery-nowv turned ino a mortar battery-a
n case a! atea. We lhane teen disembarrassedi o smail one, for Iwo Lancaster sîxty-eights,ta iti course
il cael itac l a s erin haaexisîcuce, or ieciion, iu edrance af the aId aigitl-gun ivork.-
al whohad no serious mens of existence, for it asThelest produ c a r enieers iveni fculties
justly consideredtiliat at a given moment they ouli is designed to play on the shipping in the north side
becone spies of a very dangerous kinîd. I cannot of the harbor, whence if they shift over to this oppo-
give you any particulars abouit the wvorks of the Eng- site bank, the French vill be able toeplay upom tbem
lisli attack. . only k oiir that they arc pushed on witI effect. Thus, little by litle, w-e are creeping
ivith vigor. Our allies tave received considerable on te a state of attack which shoulid have been ad-

fa p ieular> a . Th' ba vanced tuthe present point early in spring, learning
engineering as we proceed, and discoveringe Our de-

naine brigade cf hlay, and tio ai ight cavalry- fects and errors only by some dear-bought piece of
in al about 8,000 torses. Tt hleary' cavairy, mviicb experience lu alnost every case. .lnthe large 21-
is composed of six regiments of Dragoons, command- gun battery the eye fell upon practical cvidence cf
ed by General Laînrence, is perfectly organised. It te worIk which that weil-fouglit battery lias gone
consists of picked men, of robust stature, and of a through, in ihe shape t severai hurst guns, and still
martial appearance, whichi presages nothing good ta mare disablei ones, sirewed aroindl hialf-boried or
the enemy, you may rely upion it. The lighit cavalry, altogether uncovered mn the rear of the work. Mlost
lomped e of',u ei reuyiment. Tfusa and twoo lof the gunîs la position have just been "bushed"
campsai 8 -anigittregiments of Ressers " na .o aneer, the excessive u mount of fire which they have
Lancers, under the orders of Lord George Paget gone through.having nearly altogeihon worn away ite
and Col. Pariby, is perfectly equipped and mounted, ; e olvenus.. In connexion wiiithithis piece.of repairs,
ad <he general opinion is that these gallant fellows I ma mention a piece of official culpability which
will render most important service. I am at this is spoken of throughout the camp in termis muci more
moment informed that theyb ave an order toajoin the forcible than complimentary. nside, the past ten
division of General d'Allonville, in the plains of Bai- days, two-if not three-of the sixty-eights with
da.Ivs o ti hfiwhicih this battery is armed have burst throtnght fairdea. Io net,havr merogurenailThe cat. Tc dint.of overwork, and the knowlnedge.that. several of
lîcaîit li 'teéra>' ilpraves daily. TU'Ie clIalera gas the remaining pieces have likeweiso been worn mte, a.
ahnost entirely disappeared. The Piedmontese army, dangerous state induced the autlorities at head:quar-
which liad cruelly suffered from it, has at last got vid ters la liave the whole examined by a board of officers,
of this terrible enin>. early last week. The resuilt of the examination was

A Constentinopba correspondentce ai the 16tit, say a repori condemning lthe whole ai te remaining guns
thaet Goneral Pelussier lias turnd ahil<lie newnspapée i nthle Latter>' as unsemieableoand dangerous, man>'
carrespondenîts outifa Kamieci, anti sent tuema ho of them havmàg heen firaed as often as three thousarid

Cosartnol. h raöis tat s eif h m es an six times.ascoften as snob pieces are usal>y'

haed uidë publia informatico, re«ardino <ha works lu ca ear- ___________________
Ktven kepiontKamnesch, iiiai oug it to liane .ce I RIS H IN TE L LIG ENCE,
(Eçocmefie Ca,. of/ the Doily lVews.) TENarBsa'OWARFiIV N Lson-

General Sitmpson's ver>'.sensible refusaI ta acept A letto sa bén téceivedi n frei Rouie, ti le
lthe commaand-i.-chîief, cand lte cantinued dola>' im eflect, as «'o ut- ciadbly~ infaorrrid, lthat lté Very
Lard Panmpre's findmpg somîe one else,.sîil: keep Us Rer 'Doclor 0'flrien, P.iP. cf St. Ptricks; 'lu titis
buntesame state af mwearytgand:discouragng imac- city, will, wniitout douîbt,' be lte new- -Bisitpe oi the
tivity' thatexisted :wheni I ]ast wrcote. To.be. suve, unitedi dioceces'aor Waterford anti Liamore. Titis an-
lthe routipe businessof <lic siege goes onu; mach anm- nouncement w[ill, we.ars surs, .bereceirved with thé.
imudonand ;so.melivsare.daily,and nightbyexpend- utmost..saisfaun bytihe Çlergy andspeop.le.p.fitese
cd,' and aur.advanceti works are stillîprosecutedin au extenive dhooeses.- Wacrfordclewt.
wnay'; but,.itwouiduneed shîarpernvision titan. J -cen His. Grace lthe Most Re. Dr.Dixon,>ofAnrmagh,,
pretend4ylg¿.oracejbeprogrecsi dfoe -nceek .aver and th Cathialie Iisitps of4it epruvince af. Ulster,.
thiat wnjhi,went. before, artasee hownthe grand end, a nTae 8b pfaih pessdté dièseè orp-ine- aîm at~shbeing at2 all .brought -nere.. Be;h:e o ltéînti' tHe Cùniïriio bRor~ii (hccisin e
milolteg may--Lord Goughi orSirIHarry; Smith-÷.lualifieto labe coadjutor to.BÏihop M'Géttigan -
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The Very Rev. 13. foche lias been nominatecd b>
the assembed priesthaod of the diocese of Galway to-
sucoeed Ite laie veneraied Bishop of ithat diocese, Rh
Rev. Dr. O'Donnell. Very Rev. Peter Daly an d Rv.
James Geraghty, P.P.,. were nomnimaied folr te dis-
tinction.

8fr, Timotly. OBrien lias--been appointed a Deputy
Lieutenant fat the city of.'Dubli.

t is und ersa o that Sir William B. Hackett wil
be next High Sheriff for the city of Cork.

Thîree or four members of the Emmet family, re-
latives of Robert Emmet and Thomas Addis Emmet,
the Celebrated 1lrish-American advocate, have arrivt;
at the Lakes of Killarney, and aie iow% staying at tlhle
Lake Hotel, says an Irish Journal.

The estate of Turin, near Hollymount, in Mayo, has
been purchased for a Scotch gentleman, Mr. E. Ruth-
erford, of.Roxburghîshire, by Mr. T. Miller, of Edin-
burgh, for £16,500.

PaIsoNs Es IRELAND.-The thirty third jport of tih
Inspectors-General cf Ihe State of lie Prisons in Ire-
land, in 1854, was issued on Saturday. The inspec-
tors measure thé rise and fall of prison population
fiom tie yetr 1846, in whieh the famine and ils con-
sequences first began to affect injurioosly the social
system of Ireland up to 1850, lthe point of culmina -
tion, since which peorid a nominal decline bas been
observable dow taIo lite present claie. On tllee Wr
Jan ary, 1851, the number ciprisoners in gahis wacý.
10,967, but on the Ist of January, 1851, the number
liad sunk to 5,080. In the year 1850 lhe total confirn-
od in gaols wvas 115,871, givina a daily average .f
11,496. In 1854 h was only 73;î33, show ing a dailiy
average of 5,7041; but the ag eate cf prisoners
confined in the past year still exliiblns a very larze
excess avec a similar total !ii 1846,s 3,733 t b 47,311,
thie latter sum represenling a censss which ambracad4
nearly two Millions more than ltat taken in 1851.
Thee is, iowever, a considerable improveiment in
the character of crime, inasmucli as a reduction in
the graver branches of the law is traceable from year
tu year, the preponderarce being prodnced by thbose
vices or delinquineles whieb sprung up ani tuaok toot
durinr îlte seasan of ndversil-. Tue prisoiers con-
înitted duriîcg tlte )ycars 1853 anîd 1854 were-For
felony, in ,853, males, 5,013; females, 3,222 ; i
1854, males, 4,250; females, 2,810. For pety lai-
ceny, in 1853, males, 7,312; females, 4,539; in 185.
males, 5,734; females, 4,141. For misdemeannrs,
in 1853, males, 14,097; females, 8,902; in 1851,
males, 11,554; ienales, 8,010. Under the revenne
laws, lu 1853, males, 367; foînales, 154; iii 1854,
maies, 271; fernales, 9-2. li aur'ra inl 1853,
182 males ,and in 1854, 236. Unde the Vagrant
Act, in 1853, males, 7,031 ; fernales, 7,653; in 154,
males, 4,792; females, 6,022. Driankards, in 1853,
males, 6,514; females, 5,350; in 1854, males, 5,823 ;
females, 4,65S. Lunatics, in 1853, males, 333 ; fe-
males, 232 ; li 1854, mains, 348; females, 228;
showing a crand total of 42,492 males and 30,527
iemales for 1853, as againsi 34,192 maes, and 26,253
femaies for 1854. TVhe deatits't 1854 were 74'. or 1
in 1,000, as compared vith 578 iin 1850, or 1 ii 200.
The total expenditure of gnols in 1854 was 89,9911.
19.. 2d., showing an inerease over 1853 of 3,3251.
18s. 7d., while the total expenditure of bridetvelis ii
1854 was 6,1331. 7s. Id., shoving an increase over
1853 of 231. 17s. 2d., ; but althongh the expenditure
cf 1854 exceeds thant af 1852 and 1853, thie invccaset
is accouited for b1atie enornous ris , lticl blas
laken place in the price of provisions and necessaries,
and the consequent advances in the salaries of the
prison officers.

TiE ExoDus.-More than onié hundred persons left
Limerick by the early train on Saturday morning, cn
roule to America and Australi. The scene at part-
ing witli friends and relati ves vas, as usual, of elic
most painful description. Nearly ail Ilte emigrants
were young men and young women-and tliose hley
left after them appeared to be advanced in years.-
Linerick Reporter.

IVe observe witi sone surprise and regret liat the
emigration mania ias agan set in. During hlie past
week large numbers ai men, women, and clildren
have left th:s tnwn and neilhbourhood principally
for America.- Clare Journal.

The number of emigrants weo luft Curk fer flie
United States and the colonies, via Liverpool, durincg
the past seven weeks, was 4,486 while, in the corres-
ponding period last year, the number was 4,388;
showing an increase of 99 for Ithe present year.

4 No Popr.ay."-The Freenîan's London correspon-
dent has hIe following:- A few w'ords on Popery,
Presbyterianism, and purity. A few days ago, wlhen
the deceased wife's sistei (who, by the %way, threat-
ens to become almost as great a nuisance as lier de-
parted relative was a blessins) was on lthe table of lce
Huse of Commons, Mr. iKer Seymer, an Englisi
Tory member, made the folloving observations:-
'Ireland lias many faults, but she lias also many vir-
tues, and i believe il cannot be questioned' that in fi-
detliy ta the. marriage contract, and in llte general
purity of the :relations between the sexes, the Irisi
people afford an example which may wt'ell excite the
envy and attract the admiration ofa l alliter portions Of
the United Kingdom.' The .obvions commentary
on ail thisis thesimpie but eloquent exclamation' No
Popery.' - Mrs. Norton has jost written a letterto the
Queen on the;subjectof.the marriage lawe, and in lthe
courseof. this epistle, .which is long and rather saucy,
she thus.,discources, apropos ofScotch morality :-
' Scotland is.a hothéd vice. It is a land dedicated
to Cupid. Statues of Venus are.set up in all the prin-
cipal squares of Edinburgh. The marriage lie is a
mere true lovaes knot. The ladies (wit present thout-
selves ai Holyrcod are triumphant..Thtessabias ; andi
on lthe decks.cf.îthe emilgîant.vcsseis, swichl ecwd the
harbour af Leith,. groupa ai. melaneiholy cast-off lias-
bauds may be seen. bidding.fareweli,t 1h lat i nhospita-
hie country where they' ul>' .ta bo repudieatedî.' Ail
oPritch y ei i nt†erpreîed, mneanetht-' HJ rh.o

* (lAsocRro·rs.-.The,12th did not, airer.ail, pas-of
as quietiy as.srrie cf the Orange.journ:als boasted.
The Orangenio Billyrrmnc werô foritunate enoughî
ta siuceed-ingeUtiip la ciel, and indulinitg thteir
favouuite. practido of ?" wrcklcing" tand shooti ng. Pa-
pists?%'A young.:woman-lies.niv in hoespitalatiBal-
iymepa in..a dangerqus state fron agun shot woun d
lm ie ,head, whic h she .recelud .durpigtlîieolt

hta désd i at eipî~ Pubisli twieea asok aftecr
a~ sisifalffïâiIùre" 6n".h )ar af' lr advrtis in
fi'ienrie" io'-ùai ltáie bi-weekly issûe.

.


